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DISTRICT OF VIRGINIA,

TO VI

r;

B E IT REMEMBERED, That on the fifth day of April, in the thirty-third year of
the Independence of the United States of America, WI LLIAM W. HENI N G and WILLIAM
MUNFORD, of the said district, have deposited in this office the title of a book, the right
whereof they claim as authors, in the words following, to wit:
Reports of Cases argued and determined in the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia:
"with Select Cases, relating chiefly to Points of Practice, decided by tileSuperior Court of
Chancery for the Riehmond District. The second edition, revised and corrected by the.
" authors. Volume I. By William W. Hening and William Munford."
IN CONFORMITY to the act of the Congress of the United States, entituled, "An act for
" the encouragement of learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts, and books, to the
" authors and proprietors of such copies, during the times therein mentioned ;" and also to
an act, entituled, "An act, supplementary to an act, entituled, an act for the encouragement
" of learning, by securing the copies of maps, charts and books, to the authors and proprie6 tors of such copies, during the times therein mentioned, and extending the benefits thereof
"to the arts ofdesign~ing, engraving and etching historical, and other prints."
WILLIAM MARSHALL,
(L. S.)
Clerk of the District of Virginia.
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Ifitbeagreed
betweena

Moore's Executor againstWilliam Aylett's Executor and Philip Aylett.
THIIS was a revived appeal from a decree of the Rich-

mond Chabcery District Court, in a suit brought by the
mortgagor
and mortga- appellees against the appellant's testator.
The bill states that certain negroes, belonging to the
gee, that, in

case the debt
be not paid, estate of William Aylett, deceased, being about to be sold
the mortga- to satisfy an execution, Philip Aylett, who acted for the

gee may sell executor, requested Bernard Moore to lend him the sum
which was wanting to discharge the execution; that .Moore

the property,
and in consequence thereof, he sells,
(without

agreed to do so, upon condition that Mary, one of the
slaves, who was then with child, and had also a child in
her arms, should be set up, and purchased by him ; that
proof of
fraud,) he is he should hold the said slaves as a security for some time,
accountable but, if the money was not paid in a convenient time,
to the mort. should be authorised to sell them for the best price that

gagor for the could be got, and, after repaying himself, to restore the

surplus of
the sum, for surplus to the said Aylett ; that Philip Aylett agreed to
this proposal, and the slaves were set up and purchased by
which he
sells, above _foore upon those terms expressly declared by himself;

the amount the sum advanced being far less than their value; that
of the debt,
with interest
on such sur-

plus until

these transactions took place in july, 1791 ; and, in February following, the plaintiff, Aylett, sent an offer of the
money borrowed to the said lMoore, and desired him to

not for pro. * restore the slaves, which he refused to do, and hath since
fits, unless sold them at a considerable advance, and peremptorily rehe appears to fuses any part of the money to the plaintiff, who therefore
have received them pre- prays relief.

The answer of ]lioore admits the purchase for 341. 10s.
vious to the
sale, nor for 5d. and the terms, except that he alleges he was to restore
the value of the slaves, in case the money, with interest, was repaid,
at any subse- in eight or ten weeks ; that he permitted them to return

quent time. hpme after the sale, where they stayed eight or ten weeks,
at the end of which time, seeing no prospect of the money
3C0
being paid, lhe sent for them to his own house, where they
remained twelve months, and then were sold to Jamezs
Hill for 501.-that the negro woman, while she was in his
possession, was delivered of a child, and was a mere burthen to him ; that be believes Philip Ayktt did, four or
five months after the sale, write to him, and offer to take
the negroes back, but he saw no money, and none was
ever tendered to him.
The depositions of Thomas Gary and Be~yanin Temple,
in substance, correspond with the allegations in the bill.

3C

In the 3 1st Year of the Commonwealth.

The Chancellor, on the 28th of September, 1799, de- OCTOBr-R,
1806.
creed " that the defendant, unless he restore to the plain" tiff, Claiborne, the slaves aforesaid, and the children,
4 since born of the mother, upon receiving the principal
Moore's
Ssum (borrowed) and interest due thereon, or so much
Ex'or
Aylett'sthereof as shall exceed the mother's profits, do pay unto
the plaintiff the value of the said slaves over the said Ex'or and
Aylett.
principal and interest; and directed the said slaves to
"be estimated by a Jury, to be impanelled and charged
" before the District Court of King and Pueen, and their
verdict thereon to be certified to the Court. In case
the defendant should restore the slaves ; and profits of
the mother be claimed ; for ascertaining them, liberty to
resort to the Court was reserved to the parties."
The Jury assessed the value of the slave 0Mlary, at the
time of their verdict, at 50/. and that of her child at 30/.
and said there were no profits of the said slaves, since they
were pledged. On the 12th ofjay, 1801, the Chancellor
decreed "that the defendant do pay unto the plaintiff 45?.
" 9s. 9d." (being the difference between 341. 10s. 3d. the
money lent, and 80/. the value fixed on the negroes by the
jury,) " with interest thereon at the rate of five per cent
" per annum, from 7uly, 1792, and the costs."
Bernard lloore applied to the Court of Appeals for an
appeal from that decree, which was allowed him. In his
*petition for an appeal, he insisted on the following errors
in the decree :
1. That interest had not been allowed him on the money
lent ;
2. That interest had been allowed to the executor on
the balance of the value of the negroes as fixed by the
Jury, after deducting the sum lent, although the answer
denied the money ld ever been tendered, and the Jury
expressly found that there were no profits of the slaves;
3. That interest, if properly allowable to the said executor, ought not to have been allowed from 1792, ypon the
present value.
Nicholas, for the appellant, also contended, 4. That, if
the slaves were pledged to Jloore, all the appellees can
rightfully claim is the balance of the 501. for which Moore
sold the slaves, after deducting the sum loaned ; with interest on that balance from the time of the sale to Hill.
TVarden, for the appellees, made three points ;
1. That the verdict was imperfect, as not being a direct
answer to the question, which the order required -to be

*
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Moore's

Ex'or

answered by the Jury, and therefore an improper ground
for a decree; having estimated only the values of Mary
one of her children, instead of estimating her valuethat of her son who was nineteen months old in 7uly,

1791-and the values of all her children born after that
period-and without saying, that she had no after-born
Ex'or and child, and that he was the child valued.
Aylett.
2. That even if Mary had borne no child after the purchase of her by M'oore, and she only and her child, then
near two years old, had been valued, their valuations were
evidently so far below the price which they would have
brought, that the verdict ought to have been rejected oa
that account.
3. That the sale, by the appellant, of Mary and her two
children, (for the answer admits that she had a second
child before that sale,) within eight months after his receiving them as a pledge for the money lent, and without
any demand thereof, was such a wrong, as ought to have
deprived him of all interest, and also to have exposed him
to the payment of damages.
On this point, he insisted that Moore ought to have offered to return the negroes, and demanded his principal
and interest to be paid him. The payment was to have
been made in convenient time. I1ad 31oore a right to
judge of that time ? Moore had the use of the slaves,
32
*which ought to be set against the interest of his money,
,until he sold them; and, from that time, interest was properly allowed the executor on the surplus, because he
then had the use of the money, which was iot burthensome to him, though the negroes are pretended to have
(a) 2 Stra. been so. He cited here the case of Hooper v. Shepard.(a)
1039.
The decree was right, so far as respected the interest ;
but the error was, that, instead of giving the appellees
too much, it gave them too little, in consequence of the
omission in the verdict. It ought, therefore, to be reversed, anta new valuation of the slaves directed.
Aylett's

IVicholas, in reply. With respect to the value of the
slaves, the jury were competent to decide, and this Court
cannot say that they decided improperly. Mr. Warden,
in endeavouring to set aside the decree, is labouring to destroy that under which he claims. He made no objection
in the Court of Chancery to the verdict, but took the decree as it stands. As to the children of Mllary born after
the sale made by Moore ; unless it can be shewn that he
had no right to sell the slaves, their issue belongs to the
person to whom he sold them, not to himself ; and, there-

In the 31st Year of the Conmonwealth.
fore, he should not be respofisible for them. This Court
ought to presume, as to any other children of Jlary, that
there were none such, as the appellees took their decree,
without objecting that any were omitted in the verdict.
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Moore's
Ex'or
V.

Curia advisare vult.
Wednesday, October 15. The President delivered the
opinion of the Court, That the decree be reversed, and
the costs of the appeal be paid by the appellees; and, this
Court proceeding to make such decree as the said High
Court of Chancery ought to have pronounced, it was
further decreed, that the appellant pay to the appellee,
executor of William Aylett, the sum of 13/. 7s. (which
appears to be the difference between the amount of the
money lent, with the interest due thereon at the time when
Bernard Moore sold the slaves, and 50?. the sum for which
he sold them,) with interest from the first day of October,
1792, until payment, and the costs in the said Court of
Chancery.
0*

Avlett's
Exor and
Aylett.
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*Austin's Administratrix againstWinston's Exe-

T'ue:day,

cutrix.

October 14.

THE only point of importance, on which the Court Where a
decided, was, whether the maxim " in pari delicto potior transaction

" est conditio defendentis," that is, " where both parties between a

" are equally guilty, the defendant shall prevail," applied
this
in this case.(1)
In the opinions delivered by the Judges, the substance
of the case is so fully stated, and the decree of the High
Court of Chancery (from which this was an appeal) so
accurately given, that it would unnecessarily increase the
size of the volume to make any other statementhere.
The arguments of counsel, (Randolph, for the appellant,
and Warden, Duval, and Wickham, for the appellee,)
having turned very much on the evidence, and the au-

debtor and
his creditor,

is intended
by them both
defraud
to
crethe other
ditors of the
debtor, but
the latter,
under all the
oireumstances of the
case, is not

so culpable
as the former, it would
seem, that a
(1) See the cases of Clark v. Shee and )ohnston, CoTrp. 197. and Court of E.Browning v. Morris, ibid. 790. also, Smith v. .Bronley, cited in )Iones quity ought
not, altogev. Barkley, Doug. 696.
ther, to refuse relief to the debtor, but to apportion the relief granted to the degree of criminality in both parties, so as, on the one hand, to avoid the encouragement of fiaud,
and on the other, to prevent extortion and oppression.

